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Brow Sets Another 
School Dash Mark
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Ex-Tartars Garner Points 
For Camino in Track Final

ins |MTf» man

iii-h Ke» Welch's T 
(II honor* I|>is \\ 

s ill I he mmrtcrlllu

iir truckmen arc still In
lt fnllmviiig their qualify-

[it Curpcnfcrla last Sat-

Five conlerenee records were 
toppled ilit Ihe-.Metropolitan Con- 

Terence "track' 'and field in cot 
last Saturday. May IS. at Griftin 
Stadium. Rakcrsfield. The host 
'Renegades walked oTf with the 
liicot with more than a 20-point 
bulge over their nearest compe 
titor. Santa Monica.^  

Coach Amhy Schi'ndler sent an 
 ight-nian squad from El Cam)

and 
one sch'

able to heat but

of Long Rvaoh, and Bob Aus 
tin of Lo* Angeles V H 11 e y. 
Franlz picked up lour points

fiorts. Former Tart a 
Eoyd Crawford climbed 12 feet 
In the r.ole vault, enough for 
a four-way tie for second, and i uv 
two and one half points.' and qu ' 
anoUier former* Tartar, N o r m 
Stock, the only, other Warrior 
point getter, look a fifth in the 
high hurdles.

Tup man again in the Titrtur squad wi
who won the 180-yard dash in 
the Cee division in 18.?s to set 
another school- record in tho 
event. He erased his own record 
of 19.2s set several weeks ago at 
the Excelsior meet. Brow also 
was second in the 120-yard low

Hull.'! Boh Brow,

Harbor. Lynne 
Franlz leaped six feet |n the 
high jump to gain1 H three-way

Final So
Bakersfield. flfii.,.; Sanla Moni 

ca,  12' z ; LA Valley, 35; Long 
Beach, 29'i; East LA. 25; El Ca-

hurdles. 
The only 

t the 
lalificd 'in

 sity rcproscnta- 
t. Clary Groves, 
broad jump.
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15513 .So. Western., Oardena'

Foul- Bee competitors were 
qualified for this week's semi 
finals at Bell Gardens. Duane 
Mlttan qualified in the 1320-yard 
run; Lee Mortensen qualified'in 
the 600-yard dash; and Jack 
O'Cain and Irfirry Roy qualified 
in the pole vault.

Qualifiers in the Cee division 
besides Brow include Bob Smith, 
who 'qualified in the pole vault; 
and the .Cee relay team com 
posed of Smith, Joe Laffcrty. 
Don Kasten, and Brow.

MEKT COMPTON

The men qualifying in Ihe 
meet at Carponteria last Satur 
day will .meet with those quali 
fying at the Compton quarter-

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. :

The West's Oldest andlwgest Retailers of Auto Supplies

finals held at the same time.
Another semifinal meet will bo 

hclcj Saturday at Chnffey where 
the winners of 'the Huntinj;.ton 
Beach and the Riverside meets 
will clash to qualify for the 
finals.

Tartars Face 
League-Leading 
Sentinels Today

es by 
Mirii

Prices effective through Saturday

SAVE ON CAR NEEDS 
AT THESE LOW PRICES!

15x18* Rubber 
UTILITY MAT

Rear'View 
FLIP-MIRROR
Ren.   79 
$2.29

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. ::
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If last week's perf 
Coach WaJt Jacob 
Costa Mustangs can be taken as j 
indications of things to come, a ; 
few Bay League teams can feel ; 
niiRltty bapjij that the Mustangs i 
are jcm'.ng the new Pioneer i 
Leagu,; after this year's festiyi- i 
ties end this month.

The all-freshman and sopho 
more squad started the week by I 
clumping the Redondo Seahawks ' 
on their rumpled feathers, then 
wound up Thursday by taking 
the spear and horned helmet 
away frcm Tommy Tartar.

The defeat by Mira Costa was 
the fourth foi 'Redondo and the 
fifth for the Tartars. It knocked 
both of them out of any con-

ACT ONB . . . Coach Kddie C'ol 
tics (o vaiilliiifj; pits, and doe* 
fdum-inff younR vaulters KOIIK- o 
art.

s Infer. < each Ycm H'nlfr 
Duniloy fall fo anil help 

Kamenls. Heat lamp. TajM1.

Coach Trades Vaulting Pole for Heat Lamp After diving Lesson
Hoa , |amps ] i

season hoi
taking
' lewoo

ind up their   Coach Eddie Cole started, tp

ted this week that 
ui 'drive his car again, and 
s now up and about-but 
not hole vaulting.

this afternoon by show some
on the league-leading In-' athletes (he finer po«™r&™fj£'^.'«°t '*>>"™™*-

fe's Tartars their si
| feat to end the first
' play on April 17.

^ond de- 
 ound of

Valley Netmen 
Measure Camino

Valley Junior College's tennis 
team blasted the injury-riddled 

! El Camino College squad 9 tp 0- 
I on the Monarchs' courts last 
I Thursday.
| Three of Camino's regular 
members were unable to play. 
Bob Stapp. second, singles, Hcc- 

! torSanianiego, fifth singles, and 
  Hector Gonzales. third doubles, 
were missing. This forced Coach 

1 George Stephens to play. hid 
singles .mitfi one or two posi 
tions above their normal play- 

, ing positions, and to use'two 
'substitutes with no experience. 
i Only two matches were not 
'affected by the shakcup, Don- 
! Fowler and Jay Sandbcrg, sec- 
1 ond doubles duo, who lost 
i After a 9-7 struggle In the first 
[.set, and Bill Gardiner, first 
'singles, who started his rally 
{too late losing 6-0. 64.

Surprise and farce match-of 
! Gardiner and Bob Mutton of 
Torrance, number nine singles 
man at Camino, teamed up due 
to conference complications and 
actually won the fins!, set 0-7 
before losing 8-1, 0-2.

Summary: Valley 0. EJI Cami 
no 0.

rytl:
evci-yohe agrd 
Flercluean effort 
the amiab) 
stocky frai

r a moderately high leap.   Coli 
The strain was'ton much. Just he ca 

i Cole's vaulting stick hit the ,)p ls 
i p. the coach fell in pain, his >. , 
uilting lesson over for the day.!"

A  s%a ,,ri^l.he0"olc1k^ "««   INPOKMED
oni bv Coach Vem Wolfc'and j ( \ s ||H. husiness of every cit 

swell. Tartar Aramis Dandoy. | , /( . n ,; ayai , hlmgp|f of a|] ,   
until a final] Panted Woll'e after the block-' information to be had at his .,.. jn the part of-' ton % haul from the east end of | 0(.a] c i vi | d (.fons(, office.'advises 

:oach to propel his| lllp football field: j Maj n ,, n Wa |i,,,. M . Robertson. 
over'the bar set. | "Whew." I Director California Civil Defense.

Torrance High School 
points in the

Wins Gold Cup 
in Carreii's SOlapper

"them rear wheels 
will catch the front 

ones yet   usin' 
  Mobilgas!"

It SUro seems like you 
uneMobilnas.Womlerliil

ngcd null-.-, from l.ea Anueles tou triin anyoivThf Mohil K as , - MMnlras Special (premium) 
hut powered e^fy <;nr was ihr K .-inic as -,,|,1 by Mohil.-.-i; Denlon.

oMoliilRasKcunomyHun pruvc-d Hint .-v.-ry IM,,H.USI who

Mittan \VMtln
l.'t

Low* 1'ontvnt

FREE-at your Mobilgas Dealer-To
from your e.ir, (Irivcri, nici-l.ani.,,. , in ,l I'M, 
in HID Hun hnvo puoled ihr,, esp,. r i,. m -..,, 
Dcnlrr hna » cnpy for Vfui.

GENEiAl PIIROLEUM CO'FOHATION,

losing

hurli

feel Km b 
contest. 

IlllllllK 
struck 

nl.v IHII, a 
hilN. A

ml allotved
only
litid breaks, und hoine "liKme" 
dereimlvu playn wrote up the 
illffercn.v In the 7-.1 defnit 
haiidnl Hut local Kail*.

Mlltan'H mound |H'rfornwi.,v 
\UIK one of the Itcxt lurned 
In by any Turlur Ibis y«ir.

H.B. "PAT" HUFFINE
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION

AT THE BIG G. P. CORNER
Phone TORRANCE 789

ARLINGTON and CARSON STS.


